
ON THE EVE OF IT:
The Republican State Convention

at Parkersburg To-day.

C1TV FILLED sWITII VISITORS
And delegates, livery Incoming

Train Hcing Crowded.

WILL RE LARGEST GATHERING
Of the of (ltd Parly Evrr Ilrhl
In the Mala-A llevlaw of the Situation,
Atkiuion Ifaa >'o Opposltlon-A AVnrni
font# it Over the Andltorshlp.The Men.
I*tlou of the D»y the Withdrawal
ofJohn K. Thompson, u|in wilt Throw
lit* strength to lfyer-Clos« Fighting
For Stale Treasurer .nit Attorney <jen-
ei el Mini the Supreme Jndgrshlp.An Ohl
Time Ilepnhllean Love Feait Held In
the Wigwam LriI Sight, which waa
I'ackcd with an Kntlmslnstlc Crowd.

Bpeclnl Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKERSBURG, W. Va., July 21.-

Thl$ city Is Jammed with convention
visitors, Every train to the city this
afternoon was* crowded. The greatest
train load to arrive wns the one at 7
o'clock this evening, from Clnrksburg,
where, from all appearances, the whole
First district turned out on masse to re¬
nominate the gallant Captain Dove-
ner. By to-morrow tlw number of stran¬
gers Will be largely Increased,
The committee on reception and bu¬

reau of information are the buak*st peo¬
ple in town. All visitors seem to be well
housed and comfortably taken care of,
and an the rain subsided about supper
time, everybody Is happy and the best
of humor prevails.

Thompson Withdraws,
The situation late to-night Is that

Atkinson will be undoubtedly nomina¬
ted by acclamation, llyer lends In the
race for auditor and as things look at
present, he will probably receive the
nomination on the ttrst baJlot. T^aFoi-
lfctte and his friends arc hustling, how¬
ever, and I1I3 strength has greatly In¬
creased.
But he Is working under a disadvant¬

age. as John K. Thompson has with¬
drawn In favor of llyer, and will swinghis support to that candidate. This
turn In affairs Is rather sensational to
say the least. Ash Prince, who claims
he wllJ have eighty votes, on the first
ballot, vrlll. It ia said, deliver them to
LaFollctte, If he finds he has no chance.

Other Contests.
Cox, Rucker and Morris are the lead¬

ing contestants for attorney-general,
and all three are hugging the goal
closely. Cox and Rucker are leading in
the race. It was reported tlfat the latte^
n-ould. withdraw, burthta-is emphatic¬
ally denied to-night.
The race for state treasurer and state

superintendent of schools Is any body's
victory till it Is won. Not much can be
told about these two political races.
All contests are being waged briskly
and earnestly, but in a friendly nnd so¬
cial spirtt. It would take a prophet to
name the victorious candidate for Judge
of supreme court. The contest for this
office is quietly, but energetically being
pushed by the friends of the several as¬
pirants. All headquarters are thronged
to-night and enthusiasm Is rampant.

The Frolmble Nominees.
At a late hour to-night the slate,

which it is believed will be put through,
is as follows: Atkinson for governor;
Hyer. auditor; Rucker, attorney-gen-
oral; Kendall, treasurer; Trotter, su¬
perintendent of schools; Fleming, au-
preme Judge. It Is asserted by a prom-
inent party counsellor that If Hyer
goes-through, Rucker will also. LaFol¬
lctte claims that he can break the
combination between Hyer and
Thompson. Wire pulling in the Interest
of each candidate )s In evidence late to¬
night.

FOURTH DISTRICT
Repnbllcnii Convention Renominates
Warren Miller for Congress try Airlsma-
tton-Onr of the largest Convention*
Kver Ilrhl In Ul« District.Senator Kl-
kins' Gloivlnc Speech.Free Silver* Sen¬
timent In the Stnte Is Dying Dot.

Special DiKDntch to the Intelilccncer.
PARKERSBURG, W. Vn., July 21..

The endorsement and renomlnatlon of
Hon. Warren Miller for Congress this
afternoon was but* a foretaste of the
love feast which Is to come to-morrow.
The big wigwam was crowded to Its ut¬
most capacity. Senator l£lklns came
before the convention and spoke glowing
words In favor of Miller. Congressman
Dayton spoke touchlngly of the Issues,
and of West Virginia, closing with an
eloquent tribute to Mr. Miller.
Senator James A. Hughes, of Cabell,

who had been an oppon-nt of Mr. Miller
In his first contest, placed him In nomi¬
nation in a speech which sparkled with
vigor and earnestness, nnd then a repre-
sentntlve from evef-y one of the twelve
counties comprising the district, second-
"'1 the nomination. When delegate
Cooper, of Wirt, the Inst county called,
paid a tribute to Mr. Miller'and moved
to make his nomination by acclamation,
.he convention presented a picture suffi¬
cient to cheer the most faint hearted
partisan, and struck terror to the "1G to
1" calamity howlers, who already begin
to the handwriting on the wall.
The evidence of Congressman Miller's

'.fllclency was oppnrcnt to-day in the
popular demonstration accorded him by
the convention. That he will be re¬
elected Is evident nn all sldos. Indeed,
aroful observers In the district say that

the sound money sentiment is recovering
*"> generally In this section nnd the state
that It is almost certain that Miller will
r-cclve a majority of the vote of every
county In the district save one. Mr.
Miller hns already begun a hot trail
which his Tree silver opponent Waller
J'endleton will never touch.

C. 13, II,

AN F.NTHUSIA6TIC OATHEMNO
.>f l-'nnrlh District Republicans.Drtnils

of the Convention,
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKBRSBUUO, W. Va., July 21..

The Fourth Congressional Republican
nominating convention which met In
'his city this afternoon was notable for
bs enthusiasm nnd for the unanimity of
.'pinion <»f the delegated assembled. It
wan largely attended and was held In
the big wlgwarn In which the stirring
mid enthusiastic scenes of the state con-
v"ntfon to-morrow and Thursday will
occur. Btalwnrt Republicans, riot only
".sldents of the Fourth-district alone,
'.'.t from all other sections of the state,
v"te present, The eonvontloij was n
little late In geting started. During the
time In which the delegates wero gather-

Intr those already In their coats greetedeach well known and prominent wheelhomo with applause, when ho appeared.Who appearance of lion. (leorgo WesleyAtkinson on the platform wan a xtirnnlfor an onthuslnstlo outburNt of ap¬plause. lien. A. O. Dayton, Hon. War-
run Miller, and oth-r familiar leader*
were warmly welcomed. When Bonn torStephen n. Klklna appeared upon the
Heeno the greatest outburst of applausoynt manifested greeted him. Uy thistime the wigwam was crowded to al¬
most Hh fulleat capacity, At 2 o'clockthe convention wns rapped to order by0. R. Gibbons, of Wood, chairman ofthe executive committee,' whose speech
gave the boy® a good chance to give vent
to their feelings. lie named CaptainGeorge J. Walker, of Jackson, a* tem¬
porary chairman, and Editor GeorgePofTenbarger, of Mason, as temporary
secretary, with all Republican editors
present as assistants. Chairman Wal-ker's short speech upon taking the
chatr was an admirable one, and created
great applause. Kev. W. K. Powell pro-nonnced an Invocation and then the con¬
vention got down to business.
On motion of Edward Cprder, of

"Roane, the temporary organization waa
made permanent.
On motion of Mr. Whltten, of Mason,each county reported members of the

usual committees.
prunlur Klklna* Spr«ch.

While the different committees were
out arranging their reports, Senator 131-
klns was Inlnnluced and he was given a
tremendous ovation, which Insted for
over a minute. He thanked th*» con¬
vention for the cordial welcome givenhim. In reRard to the Issues he said
that free silver If tried would be even
more disappointing than free- trade.
This was greeted with overwhelming
applause.
He said that the Chicago platform and

Its anarchistic declarations made this
campaign the greatest crisis since the
day of 'CO. "Hut," said he. "we will
stand by our families, ting, homes, and
churches, In the midst of the peril which
Democracy Is trying to put upon us."
This statement sent the convention

wild. Senator Elklns* address was very
brief but exceeding}' trite In expression,the audience cheering and applaudingeach and every sentence. Senator El-
kins' reception was a veritable triumph.After otlrrlrifr music by the band Hon.
Alston Gordon Dayton was Introduced
and Riven a cordial welcome. He spoke
briefly hut what he Hald completely
caught the enthusiastic crowd, and he
sat down amidst cries of "Go on."
"Dixie" and "Yankee Doodle," by the

band, set the convention wild.
Tlie llrnolttlloii*. i

The reports of the committees were then
heard. A. B. White read the. following
resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted and frequently applauded dur-
Ing their reading:
The Republicans of the Fourth con¬

gressional district In convention assem¬
bled endorse Without equivocation or
mental reservation the magnlflceut plat¬
form of. the national Republican con¬
vention as adopted In St. I^ouls.
We are In favor of the Improvement of

the water ways of this state, and the
Rr^at Ohio river, which are the great1
arteries of trade and travel. The lin-
provement of the Great Kanawha, being
so nearly completed \fe look forward to
the time when the United States shall
make the Little Kanawha free to com¬
merce and trade.
We believe In Just and liberal pensions

for-the soldiers and widows of Union
soldiers, and do not approve of the
methods of the national Democratic ad¬
ministration In their brutal and unjusti¬
fied suspension of pensions without
hearing or cause.
We congratulate the Republicans of

the district on the strong and vigorous
Republican press which has been our
support In recent campaigns, and return
our thanks to the editors of the district
for their unselfish work In behalf of the
party. . .

We point with pride to the record *|made by our representative Hon. War¬
ren Miller, in Congress. He has Well
ustlfled his nomination by patient work
n behalf of the Interests of the people of
his district and the state. His efforts In
behalf of the soldiers of the union, and
the great Improvements of the Ohio
river have born fruit and marked him
as a man of influence In national legis¬
lation. He has well earned the unani¬
mous endorsement and renomlnatlon by
the Republicans of this district. He
vlll deserve his triumphant re-election,
vhlch we confidently anticipate.

Xumluntrtl by Arrlmiiullon.
The committee on credentials reported

no contests, and the committee on order
of business recommended that the con¬
vention Immediately proceed to nomi¬
nate a candidate. Nominations bclnff in
order the roll of counties was called.
Hon. .Tames A. Hughes, In a fine scocch
bristling with good doctrine and Repub¬
lican gospel, nominated Warren Miller.
Ills nomination wan seconded by all the
counties, and was made by acclamation,

Miller's nomination was greeted with
continuous /cheering and the "Little
Giant" stepped forward and made a
Phort speech thanking the convention
for the honor.

J. W. Vandevort was then nominated
for elector without opposition. Mr. Van-
devort la a local attorney of high stand¬
ing. After this the convention adjourn¬
ed not, however, before three lusty
cheers were given for McKlnley, Elklns
and Miller.

It was one of the largest and most en¬
thusiastic conventions ever held In the
opinion of all who attended It.
Walter Pendleton, Miller's opponent,

sat upon the stage and closely observed
the Interesting proceedings.
Every reference made to free silver

was hissed and received with groans.

REPUBLICAN LOVE FEAST
Held in the Wigwam La it Klght.Enthni.

ilium nml Hprrohm on Ti\p.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
PARKERSRURG, W. Va., July 21..

An old fashioned Republican love feast
was hold to-night In the big wigwam.
Tho building was jammed to the doors.
Th^ stage and all tl>e balance of space
was taken up. Many people outside
could not gain admittance. G. B. Gib¬
bons presided over tho meeting.
RaHtllng good speeches were made by

Prank Cox. of Monongalia county; E.
II Fitch, of Cabell; Congressman Al¬
ston Gordon Dayton, A. R. Campbell, of
Ohio; Stuart F. Rood, of Clarksburg;
John W. Mason. Edgar P. Rucker,
Charles Murdott Hart, IJ. S. G. Pltzer, J.
L. Whltten, of Mason; O. II, Payne and
others.

,The meeting was notable for,Its dls-
piny of brilliant oratory, thunderous
applause and enthusiasm. The meeting
adjourned at a late hour.

Stntn Itrpnliflcnii PrrM A«*nclntlon.
Special Dispatch to tho fntnlllgenccr.
PA IMCERHHURG, VV. Va., July 21.-

Tfoe Slate Republican Press Association
held a mooting this evening and trans¬
acted considerable business of Import¬
ance. A number of new members were
admitted. This nrgflEtifontlon Is now In
shape to do a power of uoojjcause of Republicanism In this statu.
Editors W. T. liurnsldoH, J. 0. 'I homp-
Hon And ATI!. Rrullli wvro appointed«'
dovlw n Pl»" I" imTiw- RubserlliU "
to local newspapers during the cam¬
paign,

A Dnnnrrni Mrlwlntry.
Special Dlhpateb to the Intelligencer.
PAUKKRSlUrnO, w. Vn.. ;luly :i.-

Oolonel Jack Hurl, nun, of Vice I rcM-
dunt and General Manager Hurt, or tno

Ohio River railroad, and a member of
Governor MarCdrkle's ntaff, to-day
publicly offered to bet $1,000 that Mo-
Ivlnli y would bo elected. Colonel Hurt )s
a Dbmocrat, the name tin bin father,
but both nro staunch gold men. The
bet was not tuken, ami Is not likely to
be.

Cniutlilntm lie fore Hit* Convention,
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PAUKERHllURO, WKVti., July 21.-

Pollowlng nro the names of tho candi¬
dates who will be before the Htato con¬
vention to-morrow:
For Kovernor.0. W. Atkinson, of

Ohio.
Auditor.Jacob I Iyer, of Braxton; L,

M. LaPoUette, of Taylor;Ash M, Prince,
of Mercer.
Treasurer.J. If. Sentx, of Kanawha;

Moses Frankenberger, of Kanawha*. T.
T. MeDougal, or Wayne; Dr. It. II. Lee,
of Kanawha: M. A. Kendall, of Wood.
Attorney-General.1'. W. Morris, of

RltcJiie; Prank, Cox, of Monongalia;
Joseph Gaines, of Kanawha; E. I*.
Hucker, of McDowell.
Superintendent of Free Sohools.Pro¬

fessor J. It. Trotter, of Upshur; II. C.
iAickney, of Calhoun; J I. M. Adams of
Cabell.
Judge of Supreme Court of Appeals.

It. P. Fleming, of Jackson;'!1. I'. Jacobs,
of Wettel; Nell J. Portney, of Preston.

Itiu-ker Urlr^ntra Srnlrtl.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelllgoticor.
PARKERSUURG, W. Va., July 21..

Tl»e executive committee had a contest
before It to-day from McDowell coun¬
ts', which came here with two separate
delegations. The regularly elected del¬
egation known as the "Rueker" dele¬
gates, were given the proper represen¬
tation. The matter will probably bo
brought up before the committee on cre¬
dentials of tho convention.

For Klrrlnr-uUl.urgt-.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
PARKERSBURG, W. Va.. July 21..

There are only two candidates for elee-
tors-at-large ho far and they are al¬
ready hustling. They are from Kana¬
wha county and their names are Dr.
Meyer and Hon. W. S. Edwards, but
these two will have plenty of company
before long, as othern are spoken of in
this connection.

TWELVE INJURED
In n Kiillroml Wink tu llltnoU, Two of

Whom .Mb). Dir.
CARBONDALE. Ills., July 21.-A dis¬

astrous railroad wreck occurred on the
Chicago & Texas rood, about one mile
south of Murphysboro to-day. A
trestle over Big Muddy creek gave way
as the result of recent rains and one
passenger coach was ditched. Twelve
persons were injured, two of whom
may die.* A broken ratf penetrated the
mall car, In which Mall Clerk Hamilton,
of this city, was. but ho escaped with¬
out serious Injury. The Injured are:
Mrs. McClure. of McCluro Station,
bruised; Andrew Chllders, of Murphys¬
boro, brulsheil fare and hand; Scott
Hlnchcliffe, of Carbondale, badly cut
about the face; George Slebert, of
Hloomfleld, Mo., Jaw broken and Injur¬
ed Internally In the breast, serious:
Mrs) G. S. Drew, engineer's wife, going
to her husband at Boston, with live
children, collar bone broken and cut
about the face; one of her children, face
cut badly; one of the youngest, head
bruised; her little girl, spine Injured
and arm broken; her little boy. arm
bcoJteJU-B. H. Ilerman,-uf Wittenberg.
Mo., cut on head and bruised on knee;
George Quackcnbos, Cope Glreade,
bruised oh face and head: Frank An¬
derson, Grand Tower, nose broken; 11.
Werre, of St. LouK bruised.

"COMING IN CARRIAGES."
A Marylamt Drmocruttc Klretor Ilrtlgua

ami Drclnrra forMrKlnlfj1'
BALTIMORE, July 21..Randolph

Barton, one of the electors at large on

the Democratic ticket Iri this state, baa
announced his withdrawal.
Mr. Barton, who Is a prominent law¬

yer In this city, has always been re¬
garded as being one of the staunch»»st
Democrats In Maryland. He supported
Hurst in the late gubernatorial cam¬
paign, and haw never been known to
vote any other than the Democratic
ticket. He declares now, however, that
he cannot accept the currency plank In
the Democratic national platform and it
Is his Intention to vote for McKlnley.

<trrcn < JI ii * « llut In Workrra.
STREATOR, Ills., July 21..The twen¬

tieth annuaj convention of the Green
Glass Bottle Blowers' Association of
the United" States and Canada adjourn¬
ed to-night after a ten days' session.
The following ofilcera were elected for
the ensuing year: President. D. A.
Hayes, Newark, Ohio; vice proddent,
Louis Arrlngton, Alton. Ills.; secretary,
WUllani Kuner, Salem, N. J.; treasurer,
Conrad Auth, Pittsburgh. Executive
board: Ed. Agard, Htreator, Ills.-.George
Bannon. Mlllvllle, N. J.;Patrick Parrell,
St. Louis; Cornelius Canning, Muncle,
Ind.; Gottlieb Flohr, Brooklyn; George
Broome, Newark, Ohio.
A demand wiU be made for a 10 per

cent advance. The convention will meet
In Atlantic City, N. J., next year.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

The centennial celebration of the first
settlement In Scioto valley began at
Chllllcothe, Ohio, yesterday and will
continue all week. Postmaster General
W. L. Wilson and Governor Bushnell
will be among the speakers. Chllll¬
cothe was the first capital of Ohio.
A party of excursionists consisting of

CharM S trother, of St. Louis; E. R.
Role and sister Rose, of St. Louis; Ed
L. Grace, of Porter county. Ind.; P. X.
and Francis Arnetl, Patrick Breen and
George Murphy, of Campbell county,
Ivy., have been lost for two days In
Sulphur cave, near English, Indiana.
Searching pnrtles are trying to locate
them.
The bnrkentlne Herbert Fuller, Cap¬

tain Nash, from Boston July 8. for Ro-
sarlo, put In at Halifax yesterday morn¬
ing. There had been mutiny on board
during which the captain, his wife and
the second mate had been killed In their
berths. Upon the arrival of the barlton-
tlne, nil her crew were taken off the ves¬
sel and locked up In the police station
here to await trial.
Two new counterfeits of United States

silver certificates have been discovered
by the treasury department. The llrst
Is a one dollar, series of 1891, check letter
C, signed by J. Fount Tillman, register,
nnd D. N. Morgan, treasurer, and hav¬
ing a portrait of Stanton. The second
Is a five dollar, series of 1 SftI, check let¬
ter B, signed by J. Fount Tillman, reg¬
ister, anil D. N. Morgan, treasurer, and
having a portrait of Grant.

Htenuiahtp Movcmniln,
QIIEENHTOWN.Teutonic, New York.
MOV I 1.MS.Ethiopia, Now York for

Glasgow.
NEW YORK.Clrcamda, Glasgow.

Wfnllirr I-'orecnat for To-tlny,
For West Virginia.Threatening weath¬

er and light showers; variable winds*.
For Western Pennsylvania and Ohio.

Threatening weather; showers on the lalt<<
Wednesday afternoon: light lo froHh west¬
erly winds.

l.mnl Tent pernio re.

The temperature yesterday as observed
by C. Hemwpf, druggist, corner Four¬
teenth und Aiarkot .trcetn. iran as fol¬
lows:
7 a. ni 75)3 p. inS!)

u. in S0|7 p. m85
12 ni SS|>\ eaiher.Fair.

HIGH OLD TIMES.
i

In llic Caucus of the "Mkkllu of
llic Itiiiul" Men.

TNIiV ARK AGAINST BRYAN
And for die .Nomination of n

Stnilslit Out Populist.

WILD AND WOOI.Y UTTERANCES
Of Snmr of ||,<. l)flfK»tM_f|mrg» II,,,,,.
A.tlirreiit. .vlll, Trying lo Turn llie
volition Inln u nnnorratlc lUtlflcntlon
MrcllllR~<irM.t.r llullrr Xrlrrlrit l,y t|,.
Xatloual Coimiilltro fur Trinpor.iy
( hnlrmnii.K .Movrmrnt Uei on Foot l,y
All Dclegat.. Houlll of ]ln»on nnd
lllton'* Mlir to K.,torse llfjnn, Ktrk
Krin-ll Oir llie Ttckrt null I'll! n Konlli-
'r.i l*o|l.U>( In III. I'tm-IVnl Vlr.
Illlllu l'o|illlUU M ill Holt If llry.u I.
Kniloi'iril«

HT. LOUIS, July 21..Tlio Populist and
silver conventions convene to-morrow,
the former in the Imll In which the He-
publican national convention was held
five weeks ugo, and the latter In Music
hull, where Graver Cleveland was re-
nominated In *88. Interest In the silver
convention ha» been completely eclipsed
by the bitter struggle among the Popu-
lists of nominating or endorsing Iiryan.
The programme of the silver conven-

f'on .« cut nod dried. There is no dlvls-1
Ion of sentiment. Congressman Francis
ISewlands, of Nevada, will be temporary
chairman and William P. St. John, the,
ThiV,. J.ni ,>n.!lk,,r* Immanent chairman.
I hi y u ill deliver their speeches, a plat-
form of a single plank, in favor of the
fire coinage of silver, at 16 to 1. will be

a.d2»!?,; Hryan an<1 BfWull will by on-

Journ
1,11 1,10 conv,'ntlim will ad-

*,°()1,"*t''ion theothnrlmndnrerentnndtorn by Internal dissensions and th«»
contending factions will plunge lmme.
llSi I Int0,a flercc nntl determined fight
wiilcn may !«. prolonged for four or five
days and which, from present Indica¬
tions, will probably result in a bolt no

I laat.er which faction prevails. Th-*
netrogenoua composition of the conven¬
tion. comprising as it doe* many whoso
opinions on all questions seem to be dia-

n,,d wh0 hold and
tln.nu ,?10-'11' opinions with bull-dog
tenacity that neither argument nor per¬
fusion seems able to shake. The con-
lllctlng Interests and the conditions that
hedge the situation al>out would stagger
the oldest political prophet were he to

SMi£&t,terauIlwl,h^
Ur>au men still appear to be in

control and the leaders are very con-

I Prn^ionu^f l!?yunre ,n the ma.lorlty.
Practically all the trained nnd experl-
IZfJSSrS' Q.n,'&nod them;

f advice and counsel of
HL"«0P Jone" aild «be shrewd Demo¬
cratto managers who nre diligently
?i3J Iff. eVfry po,nt ,n the and
aWe allies In the silver bolters and the
delegates to the silver convention. They
?S£mnM«ry t!hlri?UK*1? organization for
systematic and effective work.
To-dav they were reinforced by the

arrival of .*00 Bryan Populist shouters
h"aJe(1 l,y Governor

iioicomb, luO energetic Populist work-
?rA. 0ni hftn5a" nn(l many from other
parts of the west. They are pressing
upon the "Middle of the Road" dele-
gates the view that the situation pre¬
sents the silver Issue. McKinley or
uryan; that the western Populists insist
on grasping the opportunity to vote on
the silver Issue where their votes will

n°ri Qm th,nl fnlJuro to nominate
Bryan will split the party wide open
and cause dissensions that will never
henl. They confront the southern del¬
egates and scattering squads from oth-

I *.T.^tlon- wh0 want t0 k^F> the
I ^ ,1° 0 ^,0 K°ad" and have "no
truck, oh some of them express, with

j either of the parties, especially the
Democratic party with which they
have been at war. While strong of
conviction and vociferous In their de-

I terminations that they will never sur¬
render the ."Middle of trie (load" deJe-
gate* are practically a disorganized
crowd. i hey. keep up a great deal of
enthusiasm at their meetings and
loudly claim as high as MO majorltv |n

I the convention. The hotel corridors
ring with th'-ir oratory and the «p-

I plause of their followers, but their
claims of victory cannot he figured out
on paper unless in the flnul contest
those who Insist upon compromise

j should side with them.
In certain quarters, however, they

appear to have unquestionably gained
strength. In Washington state, for in¬
stance. out of seventeen IJryan men,
who came In the delegation, they claim
to have captured all but two. They or-
gue that they have disrupted both the
old political parties and with four more
years of old party rule they will be able
to sweep the country. ^
Altogether, slzlni,- the situation up to¬

night, It seems reasonably certain that
Uryan will he endorsed. Heyond that
nothing Bin be safely predicted. A res¬
olution will be Introduced In tho con¬
vention to make tho ileld daisy tlio em-
Mem nf tho Populist party, H is a lovely
(lower, and grows In almost nil iho coun-
try where tho sliver sentiment exists.
Ah conventionalized for use as an em¬
blem, It would have sixteen silver iH-tala
with a iiold center. Indicating the sl.i-
B«n of the campaign,, 1G of silver to 1 ot
KOlil. "Huffalo" Jones, of Oklahoma,
has submitted n novel proposition to.the
canipnlKn niamiKors. Ho wants to yoke
up a couple of buffalos and follow
Hryan about tho country and head all
the bin: proeeiiBlons. Ho says Jerry
Simpson, or Knntnis, has UBreed to drive
the team.

"MIDD1E OF THE KOAD" MEN
Arr Hot Aiinlil.t II,r KlKlornriiiriit or
llrvm, -llnllrc for 'JViopoi .ry t tmlrnini,.
sr. LOUIS, Mo., July 21,-Tho at-

tempt ot tho "Middle of tho Itoad" men
t" orwuilw resulted In a With time. A
doh'Knto from Okluhoniii named Al¬
bright pointed out a man seat.'il In front
Of the chairman, and declared that he
bad boon around the various hotels ills-
trlhtitlnK Mark (lanna's money for the
inirposo of provnntluK Iho endorsement
of IJryan and deroatlnn the silver party
,, ~1', "'"nj'ruvvd to bo Silas Itoss, ,,f
lluffalo, ,N.^. and he denied In the must
emphathlo manner that ho had ever
eiiCTRod In any such business, nr had
over son the Oklahoma man before Al¬
bright claimed that ltoss had ronre-
nontod himself as from llaltlinore and
other portions ol the country, but upon
"'""'''I"1-"' onlriK ho ailiiilltod that lie
mlKht bo in that the man
looked very much like ltoss
A motion was carried with a whoop

that none but a straliiht-out Populist
should he nominated for !'resident
Then occurred,a raw over the fact tluit

men wllhBryanbadites wore In tho room
>«!» .dalaied by the "Middle of

"

Itoad Populists that the?.. Hrv in ,,,,,,
should eWher sel out or declare the n
..elves for n ".Middle of tho Road" tick,"
IIaero, was several quarrels over rlehi.,
of iccOKiiltlon, and tlio accrotary llnally

got a semblance of order by moving u
call of tho roll of Htntcs to secure -ro-
sponses mid see what strength the
"Middle of the Bond" men would have
In the oonvontlon. Arizona did not re¬
spond nor did Alabama.
Idaho vva« failed. .1 anion (Sunn snld

that her seven votes would be cant for
Uryan; that no matt«?r what this con-
ventlon did the Idaho Populists would
voto solidly for Bryan und carry the
state for him.
The secretary made the point of order

that thlH was tho "Mldle.of the Boad"
meeting and tho Uryan men had no
right to try and make "It a Democratic
ratification mevtlng,"

Ilrtckataff, of Colorado, In speaking
for that Htate, said that there were two
delegations, tho straight "Middle of the
Jtoad" Intending to go out of the con¬
vention and form another If Uryan was
nominated. The meeting gave three
cheers for hltn. Ilucksiuff went on with
IiIh speech, saying the DemocratH were
trying to crowd them out of their posi¬
tion. "Wnll street's emissaries" were
here, he said, to disrupt the Populist
party, and "turn It over to the rotten
Democrats." lie detailed at length "the
factH" about the two Colorado conven¬
tions, and «ald the Dryan delegutlon
"were very bad men."

Will Itrjrct liiitlrr.
The "Middle of the Bond" men were

In session caucusslng upon the subjoot
of temporary organization when they
received the news that the national com-
inlttee. by an almost unanlmouH vote, |had selected Senator Marlon Untlor for
temj«)rary chairman.After several speeches had been made
Jerome ICIrby, Populist nominee for
governor of Texas, and who was j>re-
sldlng at the meeting, wan most favor¬
ably mentioned for Itemporary chair-
man and the declaration made that he
would be satisfactory to the "Middle of
the ltoad" Populism. The announcement
wan received with cheer#. Tho meeting
had l>M?n point; on for some time before
thin stage was reached, but little pro¬
gress had been made In a business wny.
Tin; real Interest centered around the
position of Put lor for the "Middle of
tin' ltoad" candidate. The Texas dele-
Kate with a groat deal of eloquence,
stated that he had Just come from a
conference with Butler and knew his po¬
sition abnolutely.

lie said that Butler wan for Bryan,and a Populist for vice president. lie
had asked* Jintier what position he
would take In hln speech before the
oonvontlon. liutler Informed him that
he should say that the? Populist partyhad reached a crisis which. It must meet
In a manner which would save the party
and yet elect a president favorable to
silver.
The Texas man declared himself as

unalterably opposed to Bryan and to
Butler and he wan cheered by all the
"Middle of the ltoad" men present.
The roll of states was called and dele¬

gates from each state made speeches
against the endorsement of Bryan and
In favor of a straight ticket.
A great deal of bitterness was ex¬

pressed by the different delegates, some
of whom declared that the leaders had
sold them out to secure ofllces for
themselves, and had tried to deliver
their votes without consulting them.
It was also stated that those offices
ranged from governor and congress¬
men to fourth class postmasters.
The temporary organization was then

completed and the roll call of states was
ordered. Three delegates from each
state, representing the "Middle of the
Bond" element, were allowed to remain
In the caucus.

Sol Vrrj" Koconrnyitig.
The representation from various parts

of the United States wan not at all nat¬
tering to the "Middle of the Boad" men.
Th»'re were no responses from Arizona,
Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware, In¬
dian Territory. Kansas. Kentucky,
Maine. Maryland, Massachusetts. Mich¬
igan, Montana. Nebraska, Nevada.New
Hampshire, New Jersey. New Mexico,
North Dakota. Bhode Island, South
Carolina. South Dakota. Utah, Ver¬
mont, Virginia and Oklahoma. But
those who did remain represented some
very large delegations, and It was freely
claimed by the speech-makers that they
would bo able to control the conven¬
tion, prevent the nomination of Bryan
and select a "Middle of the Boad" Pop¬
ulist.
Mr. Jones, rhalrman of the Demo¬

cratic national committee, has been
very hard at work during the last week
trying to procure endorsement of Bry¬
an by the Populist convention, lie has
been aided in this by Senator CockreJl,
of Missouri, and Governor Stone, of
the same state. 13oth of these have been
trying to break the Missouri delega¬
tion, which Is almost solid Middle of the
Road. It Is stated that, In a number of
delegations that have claimed to be al¬
most solid against Bryan, many con¬
vert* have been made and that
these solid delegations have been loan¬
ed for the sake of appearance to the
Middle of the Road men; that they may
not be discouraged over the apparent
wcaknesH of their forces. It Is safe to
say, however, that the Democrats have
no Idea of the actual strength of the
Middle of the Bond men.

SOUTHERN DELEGATES
WnntSeMrll OIT (lift TicWct.A.Scimntlun

to lir Sprung on the Convention.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 21..A quiet

meeting took place In Senator Butler's
room at the Blndcll house to-day, which
will In all probability have a most Im¬
portant bearing upon the Populist con¬
vention. Indeed, If the claims of thoso
who were present nre realized, it will
have the effect of creating consterna¬
tion In the ranks of the Bryan and Sfcw-
a!l followers.
The meeting was composed of repre¬

sentatives of the delegations from all
tho states south of Mason *ml Dixon
line. The question under discussion
was the adoption of the plan to endorse
Rryan and place upon the ticket with
him a southern Populist. This plan, it
developed, had originated with Sena¬
tor Butler, and lie. strenuously urged Its
adoption an tho only means of uniting
the silver forces and preserving the
autonomy of the party. He found little
difllculty in convincing a majority of
tho representatives present of the prac¬
ticability and advisability of the plan,
an a large majority of them were In
hearty sympathy with them. They rep¬
resented that they had ninde a canvass
of their respective delegations, andthat'there would be 110 defection In the
entire south when the question should
be sprung In the convention. When the
meeting adjourned, the claim was made
that HSR votes would be received'for this
plan, south of Mason and Dixon's line.
This approaches very near a majority
of the convention. The attendants
wore sure that the additional votes
necessary to put the scheme through
would be secured. They had. they de¬
clared, already received assurances of
support from a sutllclent number of
New England delegaten to Insure suc¬
cess.
Tl»e delegaten present at the meeting

refused to indicate a preference for
vice' President and declared that Indi¬
vidually thy had not been discussed.
They were only agreed tluit Mr. Sow-
nil's name should come orf the ticket
and that a southern Populist should bo
given thin place. On thin point they de¬
clared there would be no yielding.

liiitlrr for Temporary Cltitlrmnn.
ST. LOUIS, July 21..The Populist na-

Itonal committee decided upon Senator
Marlon Ihitler, of North Carolina, for
tornpornrynhnlrman. The noloetlon was

Continued on Sixth

CAP! DOVENER.
Win) lias Served the First District

In Coiiki'css So I'nltlifully,

RENOMINATED AT CLARKSBURG
Yesterday by Acclamation Amid
Wild Applause of Republicans.

COL. J. LIIOOTEN'S SPEECH
lu I'mentlng tlifl Doughty Captain's
Annie to the Convention, which \vn% the
JIo*t Knthuilaitlc that Kver Ancmbled
In the I'lrM District.The Ht. Lou It Plat-
form, .ilrKinlry and Ifohnrt, Protection
nml Hound Money Warmly Emlor.nl In
the Kfftolttllon* Patted by the Hody.
Capt. Dotruer'* Speech of Aeeeptiince an
Kloi|iient nnd lltuliiet.-MUe Plea for
the Support of the Republican Ticket.
Utterance* of the Republican Candidate
for ConKreM that will Hear the Clo«e«t
Scrutiny from the Patriot and the Voter
In Payor of the Preservation oftho In¬
tegrity and Honor of the Nation.

Special Dlflpntcii to the Intolllgoncer.
CLARKSBURG, W.Va., July21.~Th«

showers of rain lost night and this
morning did not In the least dampen
(he* ardor and enthusiasm of the Re¬
publicans of the First congressional dis¬
trict, who met here to-day to name tho
man who will represent them In the
next Congress of the United States. The
event was great enough to bring out the
Mrst Regiment band, which discoursed
pleasing music and certainly sustained
Its enviable reputation on this occasion.
The vast concourse of loyal Repub¬

licans moved by one Impulse assembled
within the spacious auditorium of the
court house, and at 11 o'clock the con¬

ation \vas called to ©rder by Chairman
H. C. Richards. of Wheeling, who In¬
troduced as temporary chairman, Hon.
Alex Dulln, of Braxton county.

* £!? 1H,dreS6 Mr- I^»lln announced
that his was the first Republican con¬
gressional convention he had ever at-
tended in his life. This touched a re-
sponslve chord in the audience, and the
!«?nEer of tho nssernbly was shown by
the hearty and frequent applause which
greeted his utterances.

Chairman Dulln'fi Speech.
Mr. Dulin declnred that he had once

afliliated with the Democratic party, but
that he had now hung his gate on the
other post; that he had always been a
protectionist, and that there are places
where It costs something to be a Re¬
publican.
Mr. It. Ad. Hall, of Lewis county, was

elected temporary secretary. On passing
to the regular order of business. Hon
L. M. W ade. of Braxton, offered a reso¬
lution endorsing the action of the St.
Louis convention, the candidacy of Mc-
¦Klnley and Hobart, the financial policy
of tne party and Congressman Dov-
?mers course while in Congress. He
then moved that this resolution take the
Place of the report of the regular com-
m It tee.

I Mr. Campbell, of Ohio county, rose
and moved as a substitute that the reso¬
lution be referred to the committee on

J resolutions. This motion being seconded
and put to a vote, carried. The different

I counties then proceeded to choose mem¬
bers to represent uiem on the various

I committees. The resolutions commit¬
tee was composed of the following. Har-
tI30^ county; Guinn Mlnter; Gilmer
11. D. Currie; Wetzel. Dr. J. F. Reger
Brooke, Samuel Jacob; Braxton, J. D.
Sutton; Ohio. George B. Caldwell; Dod¬
dridge. R. Richards; Lewis, George C.
.l':TaiarKha11, C. Parkinson; Tyler,
w. II. Smith; Hancock, Samuel Bran¬
don.
The temporary chairman announced

where the different committees would
meet, and on motion, tho convention
was adjourned until 1 o'clock p. pi.

The Resolution*.
On reassembling' tlio commlttea on

resolutions, through Its chairman.
George B. Cnlilwcll, made the following
report:
Resolved, That we unreservedly and

enthusiastically endorse the Republican
national platform adopted at St. Louis
on the seventeenth day of June, 1896.
from' start to finish, and the nomination
tt u

m McICinley and Garrett-A.
llobart for the presidency and vice pres¬
idency of the United States respectively.
That we desire to express our highest

appreciation of the able and conscien¬
tious services of our gallant congress¬
man, Hon. B. B. Dovener, who has
achieved results in the national houso
of representatives as brilliant as his
record in the war was glorious: his de¬
votion to the Interests of Wost Virginia
In securing large appropriations for thf»
Improvement of her rivers, his defense
of her union soldiers and his patriotic
stand for protection, reciprocity and
sound money, stamp him as that typo
of American manhood in whose hands
our Interests are always safe.
We oppose the importation of cheap

labor to compete in employment with
our American workmen nnd we further
oppose all Indiscriminate immigration

l and favor the strict enforcement of our
laws on that subject, expressing our¬
selves as favoring only the immigration
or such persons as will adapt themselves
to our laws, institutions and customs,
and become good and useful citizens, in-
terested in all things pertaining to our
moral and material welfare.
Resolved, That the Democratic as¬

saults In Congress on the wool growing
and other Industries of West Virginia
and on the financial stnbllity of our
country, have received nnd should, and
will receive, the censure of nJl patriotic
citizens; and we most earnestly de-

J Plore and emphatically denounce the
anarchy advocated In tho Chicago plat-

| form.
The report was enthusiastically re-

celved and adopted unanimously.
Dovener .Nominated by Acclamation.
The roll of the counties was then call¬

ed for nomination for a candidate for
Congress, Braxton county being callod
deferred to Col. J. R Hooten. of Mar¬
shall county. On coming to the front
in response to this rail the gentleman
from Marshall was wildly ehcerqd. In a
speech brimful of energy and eloquence,
he arraigned the Democratic party, re¬

ferred to Bryan's utterance about a
"cross of gold" nnd declared that It wore
better said a cross of sliver with un
apology to Judas lecariot. >',*

In conclusion Mr. Jlooten said: "Gen-:®
tlemen of the convention. 1 now have
a great pleasure,to perform. I want to
say t<» you that the first time the dl*J $
tlanguished gentleman who will be
placed In nomination here to-day was A;
named for Congress, 1 had the honor
to present his myite. The llivt time ha
was nominated J had the honor td pre¬
side over the convention that nominated .'

him, I have that, faith in him to-day
that I always had. Ho has never be- i'
I rayed that trust. Gentlemen of the con¬
vention," concluded the speaker, amid
a perfect torrent of applause, "honor


